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Other gmnes~·today In the AMC ... ~ 
·- • SAINT Vl!'!CENiat 8_0BERTS.WESLEYAN, 11 :0_0 a'.m. 
· e-,1> - ~ NOTRE DAME at SETON HILL, 12:00 noon 
'
t"j_ ~ ,"""'u· ·_  -~ ---,, Z ~ HOUGHTON at CARLOW; ~:00 p:m. 
~ ~ ;J • SHAWNEE STATE at TIFFIN, 3:00 p.m. 
~o ~ • WAl,.SH at0 MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE, 3;00 p.m. ·, ~~- __ ;~- ~-• ·-. -~- ~ ~ - ' ffi]-· ~ ~ - ~ 
. ~oi -i\\if - ~ifT_ -- ~j~g· • -&it.7 - -~ic'--'· ; A\1bT' &1t7 C) ,,, ,-., , .. ,,~ - ...  '>- - ·:;:~--~ ··_:..,.(. . < ---_.,.,\ - . ··_:r-.,\ 
~--~ 
9 
Aug. 27 Cornerstone _Spring Arbor, Ml . 
Aug. 28 Noittw.i~tem (Iowa) , Spring Arbor, Ml 
Sept. 3 Roberts Wesleyan Houghton, NY · -
Sept. 4 at Houghton Houghton, NY 
Sept.. 7 EARLHAM Cedarville 
Sept. 11 at Grace Winona Lake, IN 








Sept. 18 · 1NDIANA WESLEY AN. Cedarville T. 0-0 (2 OT) 
Sept..21 ·OHIO NORTl-:l!=RN Cedarville 
Sept. 25 TIFFIN* - Cedarville 
Sept. 28 OTTERBEIN Cedarville 
Oct. 2 MALONE: (Horneroming) Cedarville 
Oct: 5 · - at Mt. Vernon Nazarene* Mount Vernon, OH -






Oct.JS at Walsh" · North Canton, O1+-
7p.m, 
2p.m. 
4'p.m, Oct. f9 at Urbana*; _ _ Urbana, OH' · 
Oct. 23 PALM BEACH-ATL. Cedarville 
Oct. 26 SHAWNEE STATE* - Cedarville 





TBA Nov. 6 -NAIARegion IX Championship at #1 Seed._ 
~- ·;-_ ~. '"'l • • ~~J-" ' • 1 • • 
American Mideast Conference South Division* 
All StartingTrmest:ocal " } -
. -., ,f.Jo'job _tio __ o:tafge or 
• small!!· · 
• '°. -:)'. • • • 
r • owne'r: Don ~enna 
. "proud alumnus of 
Haven i\rt Gallery, Inc. Cedatville Universtty" 
1300 Goodwin at 
W.-RrstSt 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)32:J-9088 . -
. Fax (937)323,9204 . -
.t:•~~~~~~~ijf;;;;: 
The Cedarville Universi'ty women's. soccer team 'hosts -the 
Taylof "University Trojans in non-conference action tonight at 
YeUow J_acketf=!eld. _ _ · _ . _ _ _-_ , _ _ :· "-- •, _ · __  
, Cedarville, 7~5~1 overall (1-3 AMC South), has lost four straight · 
matches including a 4°.1 decision ai, Moont:Vemorf Nazarene 
University on- Tuesday. , ·Taylor, ,cmembers of the · Mi~-Centtal 
·_College ' Conference, enters the contest with an' 7•4~2 overall -
mark (4-1-~1 Mq_C)_ including a 3-0- shutout loss at .Huntington 
College on Wednesday. · · 
Senior forward Jane Adams, CU's aii,time scoring 
leader,· co,nUnues to lead the 2001 Lady Jackets with 
9 goals and 8 as~ists for 26 points. Adams ranks 
fourth in.the AMC in assists per game and seventh 
in points per · game. Sophomore; fqf\Afard Kare_n, ! 
Ruhlman is second on the squad in scoring with six .__........,_,__, 
goals along: with three assists for -15 points, Jan9 Adams 
Classmate Lisa_ Blackburn, a 5:4 forw~rd, has regis- , 
tered four goals arid three assists for -11 points, 
Junior midfielder .Candace Jelinek.has contributed 
three goals while junior fcfrward LaurirRadcliffe has 
found the net, on two occasions: Senior keeper 
"Jessica Balser has allowed twenty goals.while post- L-._,.;;a----1 
ing 59 saves. She' has registered three shutouts with Jessica Balser 
a 1.54 goals against aver;:1ge. Cedarville has scored 21? goals 
while allowing,20 and holds a 98-81 edge in shots on goal. -
Tayior's Amanda Harsy, a sophomore midfielder, sets up the 
Trojan offensive attack -with 11 assists and 4 goals. Junior mid-
fielder ~ara Schupra pacest~e squad with 6 goals. Senior keep-
er Eniily_ Wallace has made 42 saves in 11 -games and allowed 
·- 13 goals. for a 1.27 goals against-average. Taylor has outscored 
opponents 24-6 with a-72-21,edge irl'shots on goal. 
CU leads the all-time series with the.Trojans by a3-1-2 margin._-
The teams battled to· a 2-2 double overtime:deadlock"tast fall in 
Upland; Indiana. · ' 
Mount Vernon Nazarene scored three goals in a ·six:minute 
· span late · in the second half to -knock off the Lady Jackets, 4-1, .in 
American Mideast Confere-nc~ South Division action on Tuesday. 
The outco111~ keeps Cedarville ~inless in five ·tries versus t~e 
Cougars. 
Jane Adams put the Jackets on the board first with her team-
leading ninth goal i_n the 26th minute. l_t was assisted by Abby 
Price. However, the two teams wentto,the intermission tied at 1~ 
1 When the Cougars got the equaljzer with just _over five minutes 
left in the period. The · match remained tied ·until MVNU broke it 
open with goals .in the 76th, 78th, and 82nd minutes to acpount 
for the final which was CU's fourth straight loss. 
The.Lady_ Jackets visit Walsh University onFriday, Oct.15J9r· -
an AMC South Division contest slated for a 2:00 pm kickoff. The 
squadwill be aturbana University onTuesday, Oct. 19 for anoth-
er A.r:ic SoLith,Divsiorvencounter _at 4:00 pm. CU returns to the 
home turMor the final two regular season borne matclies of the 
'04 campaign -cc Saturday, dct. 23 at 5 pm versus Paiin Beach 
-·• Atlantic in non-conference action and Tue·sday1·OcL26 at7 pm 
againstShawnee·State in AMC;Sou.th _action. 
Jessica Balser 
1 Sarah Gibson 
3 Kristen Malpass 
4' Katie Walter 
5 Karen Ruhlman 
6 ·.· Becky Kirby 
7 Laura Radcliffe 
9 . Nicole James 
10· AbbyPrice 
11 .. Jillian Losee 
12 . Candace .Jelinek 
13 Lauren 'Sato 
14 Amanda McCormick 
15 Sarah Markas 
16 Jessica Thomas 
18 Chelsea Casto* 
20 Erin Baranski 
21 Katie Mariani 
23 Colleen Derry 
24 Jane Ada.ms* 
25 Lisa Biackburn 




















































































5-7 Sr Northwestern 
5-9 So Portville, NY Portville Central 
5°_4 :·so Cary,NC Apex 
5~2 Jf · E~~t Greenville, PA Uppe(Bucks Christian 
5-8 ·so Shoreline, WA Shorecrest 
5-6 So Covington, LA Northlake' Christian. 
,5.9 ·, · Jr Dayton, 01-! Fairborn 
5°6 Jr Honeoye-Falls; NY . Lima Christian 
5-6· So Cincinnati, OH Sycamore 
'C:5.4 So Lake.Orion, Ml 'Lake Orion 
Sc7 Jr Thornton/ CO Community Christian . 
5-2 Jr Silverdale, WA Central Kitsap_ 
5·6 Fr Jacksor:i, Ml ~ Lumen Christi 
5-7 Sr Washington,' IL Peoria Christian 
5-7 So West Chicago, IL · Wheaton Academy 


























Jr Hadley, Ml Goodrich 
So Kenosha, WI Christian Life 
S.o· Battle Groynd, WA Battle Ground 
Sr South Hadley, MA South Hadley. 
So New Carlisle',OH Bethel 
Fr East Greenvilie, PA Salem' Christian 
Plymouth,.MN 













?t. Charles, iL 









. providing high .. 
, - .-
quality_/pho,tographs 
.' ,,· . ~ ' . 
.. of ~_our eveni! . 
Orthopaedic Institute et Dayfon, 1n·c. 
3205 Woodman Drive,' Dayton, OH 45420 • 937•298-441Z 
T..i.!!"~!"F~~- Gene~_~M.O. Maroca!.,..,~-M.D.' 
~~~M.o.•.:·,"F'=-~~-• ~:;:=~· 
,,!::.;'~~~ ~-~~ 
"Certified by the American Board of Oithopaedic Surgery 
THE RIGHT RELATIONSHIP 
1$, 
. EVERYTHING 
· The 'Ville Barber Shop 
~ . 87 N. Main St, ~ 
I :;;;;,; I 
GO JACKETS! Tonypergram 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300·Helier D.rlve 











"Our Dedication Makes the Difference" 
Memb~ OaytorvMiall1t Valley Better-Busi~ Bureau 
1143 N. Detroit St , Xenia • 372-8033 
2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd., Beavercreek • 429-0655 
Toll Free (800) 875-7342 • www.reichleyins.com 
tS: ·5--~,·senior,llllidfield, CJtyce" SC 
\; Che.lsea Casto returns foiher final year with the tady)~a¢kets .... o¼~ ~f si rs · 
/ to start all 18 matches last fall .... earned All-American Mideast Conference South 1 Division· Honorable• Mention ... ,named NAIA All-America Scholar-Athlete,· NCCAA 
. '< , } All-America Scholar-Athlete, and AMC Scholar Athlet.e. , 
"'tt~'f:':!== '.':"<· · 20()2 - Appeare<:I in all 20 matches with 17 starts .... tallie<:I 2 goals and 2 assists for. 
6 points to finish fifth on the squad in scoring .... both goals were game-winners -, one agail'!st Seton. 
Hill University and the other coming against Ohio Northern University. 
2001 - Appeared in all 22 matches during. her rookie campaign .... score<:I her lone goal of the season· 
at Daemen on September 14. . . . . .. 
H!gh School - Was a four-year letterwinner in both soccer and volleybaU at Brookland-Cayce High 
School... .. member of the 2000 state runner-up soccer squad and played for two regional champi-
onship teams ..... earned all-state honors. as a senior and played in the. North-South All-Star 
Game ... "three-time all-region performer ..... member of two state runner-up volleyball teams and was 
part of two reglonal title squads ..... Co-Salutatorian of graduating class ..•.. National Honor Society stu-
dent. · · 
Pers.onal - Carries a. Spanish major at Cedarville University ...• born 11/29/82 in Massillon, 
OH ..•.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Castb ..... has one older sister and a younger brother. 
Career Statistics: 
Year GP GS Shots G A 
2001 22 ·O 11 1 0 
2002 20 17 13 2 2 
2003 18 18 11 0 0 


































Katie Mariani 0 . .. 2 
Trophy Sports Center 
TeamSales•Awards•Unlforms 
School Jackets•Screen Printing 
Sporting Goods•Embroidery 
26 Kin:i Road, Xenia, OH @~01111 
==='=;=== FOREMAN-BLAIR 
_ , , IONTIAC • IUICK • GMC 
1.;800-640-6308 
visitour website at, .. www.foremanblair.com 
· Bi2 Lots Furniture. 




-PARK SHOPPING CENIBR 
BECHTELAVE. ' 







ft§ Shots Shots on Goal 
26 46 29 
15 16 10 
11 25 14 
6 13 8 
5 16 8 
4 16 5 
4 0 0 
2 5 '1 
2 22 9 
2 '10 5 
Xenia Town Square 
~serve 




211 E.Main St. 
· Xeni.l, Ohio 
376-,-8156 
··(:· 
Women's Soccer Rating #5 
October 5; 2004 
School· Record Pts 
Lindsey Wilson {Ky.) (XI) 8-0-3 320 
2 Azusa Pacific (Calii.) (II) ' 6-0~1 315 
-~ 
Robert M?rris (Ill.) (VII)· 11-0-0 289 
4 Concordia (Ore.) (I) · 9-0-2 288 
5 Lee ff enn) (XIII) 13-1-0 278 
6_ Simon Fraser (B.C.) (I), ·•7-1-1 251 
7 Auburn-Montgomery. (Ala.) (XIII) 11-1:0 242 
8 Notre Dame de Namur (Calif.) {U) . 9-1-3 238 
· 9 Graceland (Iowa) (V) 10-0-1 222 
10 Hougllton (N.Y.) (IX) 0:-0'..o .206 
11 Martin Methodist (Tenn.) (XI) 6-2-0 179 
12 McKendree (111.) (V) .10-0~1 177 
13 · Thomas (Ga.) (XIII) 4-3-1 164 
H 'Berry (Ga.) (XIII) 7-3-1 144 
15 Biola:{Calif.) (II) 6-0-1 135 
16 Covenant (Ga.) (XII) 8-1'0 .128 
17 Siena Heights (Mich.) (VIII) 7-1-2_ 119 
18 Bethel (Tenn.)(Xil) 11-2-0 92 
19 William Jewell (Mo.) (V) 6;2-0 83 
20 Hastings (Neb.) (IV) 9-3-0 78 
21 California Baptist (II) 7-2-0 71 
22 Carroll (Mont) (I) 9-1~0 69 
23 Northwestern Oklahoma State (VI) 8+1 '38 
24 Mary (N.D.) (Ill) . 9,3,1 33 
25 Embry-Riddle (Fla.) (XIV} 4-1-1 19 
25 PointLoma Nazarene (Calif.} (II) ·5-2-1 19 
Others Receiving Votes: . 
St. Mary (Neb.) (IV), 9; Ml¼lpne (Ohio) (IX), 8; Spring Arbor ' 
(Mich.) (VIII), 4; Trinity International (Iii.) (VII), 4; St. Scholastica 
(Minn.) (Ill), 2; Mount Vernon Nazarene(Ohiof(IX),.1. · 
REGION IX RANKINGS 
(Oct. 4, 2004) 
1. Houghton (NY) 
2. Malone (OH) 
3. Mt. Vernon Nazarene (OH) 
. 4. Tiffin (OH) 
5. Walsh (OH) . 
9~0 
9-3 
a:..3 
6-4 
8-4 
